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PURPOSE: This reference guide provides a summary of the BANNER Finance 

System Budget Status Inquiry Form at Villanova University 
 
AUDIENCE:  BANNER FINANCE system users. 
 
 
 
System Sign-On 
 
Double-click on BANNER icon. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. Key your username and press Tab. 
2. Key your BANNER password and press Enter. 
3. Key “bannerprd” in Database field and click Connect. 

 
ORGANIZATIONAL BUDGET QUERY FORMS 
 
HOW CAN I VIEW THE STATUS OF MY ORGANIZATION'S BUDGET? 
Two ways: 

• By Index 
• By Organization 

 
Index: 



1. [Direct Access] key FWIBDST, press Enter.  The following form should be 
displayed:  

• [FY]:  default is current fiscal year. 
2. [Index:] key the Index code of the organization you wish to query.  Press Tab (next 

field). 
• [FUND],[ORGN],[PROG] will default from the Index.  Press PgDn (next block), 

go to Step 4. 

 
3. [ACCT] key if you wish to display your budget beginning with a particular account.  

Press PgDn (next block).  The following screen will be displayed: 
4. Press down/up arrow keys to scroll through budget lines. 
5. Press Rollback (Shift+F7) to enter a different query. 
 



Note:  To query a different fund/orgn/account, you must clear 
[FUND],[ORGN],[ACCT], and [PROG], then re -key the new FOAPAL string and 
press Next Block (Ctrl/PgDn). 
 
Organization: 
(Use to view overall budget status across your Organization, within a particular Fund, 
regardless of Program, Activity, and/or Location.) 
1. [Direct Access] Key FWIBDST, press Enter.   
2. Press Tab (next field) to [Orgn], key the code of the Organization you wish to query.  

See below. 

3. Press Tab (next field) to [PROG], press Ctrl+u (clear field), press Tab (next field) to 
[ACTV] and [LOCN], clear fields as necessary.  If you do not want to query a 
specific account, press PgDn (next block) and go to Step 5. 

4. [Account] key only if you wish to display your budget  beginning with a particular 
account; press PgDn (next block). 

5. Press down/up arrow keys to scroll through budget lines. 
 
 
Organizational Budget Status Form Key: 
[Acct]   Identifies revenues, expenditures and transfers. 
[Type]   Identifies type of account; R=Revenue, L=Labor, E=Expense. 
[Title]   Description of account. 
[Adj. Budget]  Original budget plus any adjustments. 
[TYD Activity] Year-to-date activity. 
[Commitments] Reservations/Encumbered funds 
[Avail Bal]   Budget Balance Available 
[Net Total]  Column totals for Adj Budget and YTD Activity and 
Commitments.  If Revenue box is selected:  Adj Budget and YTD Activity reflect net of 
revenue; commitments show total commitments, otherwise, Net Total Avail Balance 
displays. 
 
To query another Fund or Orgn press Rollback (Shift+F7).  
 
HOW CAN I VIEW A SINGLE ACCOUNT FROM MY ORGANIZATION? 
From FWIBDST:  Press Enter Query (F7).  Key the account code you wish to view; 
press Execute Query (F8).  Only the account entered will be displayed.  To query 
another account, press Enter Query (F7) and repeat the process. 
 



HOW CAN I VIEW THE DETAIL OF MY ORGANIZATION? 
Two ways:  

• Drilling down from Organization Budget Status Form (FWIBDST). 
• Detail Transaction Activity Form (FGITRND). 

 
Starting at FWIBDST: 
Navigate to the account code you wish to query using the cursor arrow keys. 
1. Either press F3 (duplicate item) or click on Transaction Detail Information (under 

Options).  BFS will display Detail Transaction Activity Form (FGITRND). 

 
2. Press cursor arrow keys to scroll through each entry or press Enter Query (F7) to 

search for a particular entry; key your parameters (i.e. Date,  Document Number, etc.) 
press Execute Query (F8).  Press Exit to close that view.   

 
How Can I Display only those transactions related to adj. Budget? 
1. Navigate to the account code you wish to query using the down/up arrow keys. 
2. Press Tab (next field) to Adj Budget. 
3. Either press F3 (duplicate item) or click on Transaction Detail Information (under 

Options).  FGITRND will display  transactions related to Adj Budget for that 
particular account.  Press Exit to close that view. 

 
How can I display only those transactions related to YTD activity (actual)? 
1. Navigate to the account code you wish to query using the down/up arrow keys 
2. Press Tab (next field) to YTD Activity. 
3. Either press F3 (duplicate item) or click on Transaction Detail Information (under 

Options).  FGITRND will display those transactions related to YTD Activity for that 
particular account.  Press Exit to close that view. 

 
How can I display only those transactions related to encumbrances? 
1. On FWIBDST, navigate to the account code you wish to query using the down/up 

arrow keys 
2. Press Tab (next field) to Commitments. 
3. Either press F3 (duplicate item) or click on Transaction Detail Information (under 

Options).  FGITRND will display those transactions related to Encumbrance Activity 
for that particular account.  Press Exit to close that view. 



 
How can I view my open commitment related transactions? 
1. On FWIBDST, either press F4 (duplicate record) or click on Organizational 

Encumbrances (under Options). BFS will display Organizational Encumbrance List 
Form (FGIOENC) showing all open Commitments across the Organization sorted by 
document number. 

 
 
Press F7 (enter query) Query by Acct, Prog, Actv, Locn, Encumb # (document number - 
such as R(number), E(number), or P(number) or any combination.  Press F8 (execute 
query).  Press F7 (enter query) to begin a new query; press Exit to close that view.  (To 
view open Commitments by a particular account, query by account.) 
 
How can I view the detail of all my encumbrance related transactions? 
1. Navigate to the account code you wish to query using 
 the down/up arrow keys. 
2. Press Tab (next field) to Commitments. 
3. Either click on Transaction Detail Information (under Options) or press F3 

(duplicate item) to navigate to FGITRND. 
4. Scroll using cursor arrow keys or press F7 (enter query) to locate a specific document.  

With your cursor residing on an encumbrance related transaction  (ENC or RSV), 
either click on Detail Encumbrance Info (under Options) or press shift+F2 (count 
query hits).  BFS will navigate to Detail Encumbrance Activity Form (FGIENCD) 
and display the status of that encumbrance.  

The encumbrance activity form should appear.  See below. 



 
 Press Exit to close that view. 
 
How can I view my budget organization summary? 
1. While on FWIBDST, either click on Budget Summary Information (under Options) 

or press Shift+F2 (count query its).  BFS will display Organization Budget Summary 
Form (FGIBSUM).  NOTE: This form displays information by Organization Code 
alone – not Index.   This form will roll up the data by overall Organization for 
departments with multiple indexes sharing the same Org. Code, but having different 
activity and/or locations.  

 
 Press Exit to close that view. 
  
 
 
 



STARTING AT FGITRND: 
Detail Transaction Activity Form can be queried by Account, Organization, Program, 
Date, Type, Document, Fund, Amount, D/C,  (or a combination of these parameters).  
Once the query is executed, the document that generated the transaction can be viewed.  
1. [Direct Access] Key FGITRND press Enter. (Refer to Detail Transaction Activity 

Form Key). 
2. Press Tab (next field) to [Fund] or [Orgn] key, press PgDn (next block).  Form 

displays query mode. 
• Viewing all transactions associated with a specific Fund or Orgn or combination; 

press F8 (execute query).  Use cursor arrow keys to scroll through transactions.   
• Viewing specific transactions associated with a Fund or Orgn or Fund/Orgn 

combination: See query instructions below. 
 

NOTE:  To query a different fund/orgn/account, you must clear [Fund], [Orgn], 
[Acct], and [Prog] using Clear Field or the Spacebar, and then re -key the new 
FOAPAL string and then press Next Block (Ctrl/PgDn). 
 
Total represents the total of the number of records displayed and is calculated as you 
scroll forward through the records; however, it does not adjust as you scroll backwards 
through the records.  
 
To query transactions by date : 
1. Press F7 (enter query). 
2. Press Tab (next field) to [Date], key (format: 

DD-MM-Year%; e.g. 12-SEP-1999%).  You must use the wildcard (%) after the year 
to account for a hidden time stamp; F8 (execute query). 

3.  Press cursor arrow keys to scroll through results. 
4.  To view the detail of a particular transaction, navigate to the transaction, press F3 

(duplicate item);  NOTE: cursor cannot reside in the Date, Document number or 
Description field when performing this operation. 
• Viewing Purchase Requisitions, Purchase Orders and Invoices: press PgDn (next 

block) to view each window of the form; press Exit to close that view. 
 
To query transactions by Type : 
1.  Press F7 (enter query). 
2.  Press Tab (next field) to [Type], key a transaction type. 
3.  Press F8 (execute query) 
4. To view the details of the document, follow step 4 above. 
5.  Press F7 (enter query) to enter another query.  Press Exit to close that view. 
 
Chapter 1 WHY AM I SEEING SO MANY TRANSACTIONS? 
BFS displays system and user generated transactions.  For example, a Purchase Order 
created from a Requisition will display as three separate transactions:  the original 
Requisition, the PO and the liquidation of the Requisition.  Requisition liquidations are 
displayed as negative dollar amounts, line by line, while the PO will be displayed in total.  



Invoices keyed against a PO, (INEI) generate two transactions: the invoice and a negative 
figure disencumbering the PO in the amount of the invoice. 
 
Detail Transaction Activity form key: 
[Acct] Identifies revenues, expenditures and transfers. 
[Orgn] Identifies Departmental Units. 
[Prog]  Identifies categories of expenditures. 
[Date] Date transaction posted 
[Type] Transaction types (varied): 

BD0n    Budget entries 
CORD Change Order 
HGNL Payroll entries 
INEI     Invoice vs. encumbered documents (POs) 
INNI     Requests for Payments and invoices vs. Blanket Orders 
Jnnn     Journal Vouchers 
POLQ System generated transaction resulting from PO liquidating the Reservation 

(requisition) 
PORD Purchase Order 
RCQP Requisition Cancellation  
REQP Requisition 

 
[Document] Document  
[Description]Varies depending on the document. 
   [---------------------------------------------------------------]  
Hidden fields (revealed as you press Tab (next item) across the form): 
 
[Cmt] U Uncommitted 
[Fund] Defaults from Orgn in most instances. 
[Actv] Displays if used on entry. 
[Locn] Not used at this time. 
   [---------------------------------------------------------------] 
[Fld] most common: 

OBD  Original Budget 
ABD  Adjusted Budget 
RSV  Encumbrance reservation 
YTD  Year to date activity 
ENC  Encumbrance commitment 

[Amount:] Total of transaction. 
[D/C]  plus (+) =debit; minus (-) = credit 
 
 
 
 
 
 


